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POST OFFICE HOME GUARD

Waterhouse Trophy Finals

To-morrow Mr. W.s. Morrison, Postmater General will see teams of the Post
Office Home Guard from Cheshire, Glasgow, Bournomouth and St. Albans compete at a
training camp near Kidderminster in the final of a shooting and bomb throwing com-
petition. Over 700 teams have taken part in previous rounds. The Cheshire team
were runners-up last year.

The winning team will receive from the Postmaster General the waterhouse Cup,
a trophy given to the Post Office Home Guard by Captain C. Waterhouse, M.P., who
was its Honerary Commandant when he was Assistant Postmater General
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A.T.S. ARTIST ON GUN SITE

Bright -and original printings on the walls of dining rooms and recreation hut

at a mixed A.A. Battery in South Wales have been done Lance Corporal Isabel

Crombie, who wrote and illustrated children's books in peace-time.

She studied painting for five years at the Liverpool School of Art and at the

Central School of Arts and Crafts, London.

Meanwhile she took to writing as well as illustrating. She rented a studio

near Lancaster
Gate,

London, and soon had, acceptances for books of fairy stories,

nursery rhymes, tales from operas and other literature for children.

In three years she became a favourite children's writer.

When war began, Lance Corporal Crombie became a dr aughtswoman in an aircraft

factory, and later joined the A.T.S.

Since joining the mixed battery she has written and illustrated two more-boohs

for children: and painted a numberofwatercolours.

In addition to making huts attractive, L/Cpl. Crombie has minted scenery fo v

the stage of the battery concert hall.
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AMERICAN'S GIFT TO A.A. DIVISON

Mrs. George BAKER, OF Long ISland, New York, has presented a private car to the midland A.A. Division to stimulate handicraft work amoung gun and searchlight units.

An instrucor i sto travel aorund in this car, visiting units in North Oxford-
shire. He will have with him samples of toys, leatherwork, woodwork, pictures etc.,
made by A.A. men and women, and tools with which hto give leactures and demonstrations
of handicraft to troops on isolated sites.
A gift of 20 was also mad eby Mrs. Baker for preliminary expenses in connection
with the car.
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DUKE OF GLOUCESTER'S TOUR

An interesting feature of, the Duke of Glucester's visit to India has been the

appreciation from all sections of the Press, irrespective of their political affilia-
tions.

The Hindustan Standard, published in (Calcutta, which is the English edition of a

Bengali newspaper having the largest circulation owned newspaper in India, says
that the country offers the Royal guest a sincere welcome and reciprocates the King's
good wishes.

Another nationalist paper says that it is sure the Duke will receive a warm

welcome wherever he goes, and taht the reason why the british and Royal Family continues
to enjoy resepect and affection is because its memebers live and move like the common
people.
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